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difficulties with which they have h«d to con
tend. end also too little recollection of the 

“ fact that the faults of any course are more 
easily seen after theyjtre committed than 
before. As we have said, however, since 
the tremendous division in the Commons, 
by which Aberdeen was thrown to the wall, 
there is a spirit rûused at last which will 
not he content with half measures. John 
Bull is on his feet at last, and he will not 
take to the easy chair again till very con
siderable things are done.

Sir Charles Napier.—In the House 
of Commons, replying to a question from 
Mr- Craufurd, Admiral Berkeley expressed 
his regret at the indiscreet speech of his old 
friend, Sir Charles Napier, at the Mansion- 
house. With ih's expression of regret, it 
was his duty to inform the house “ That Sir 
Charles Napier has not been censured ; l|,at 
Sir Charles Napier has not been dismissed 
from his command ; that Sir Charles Napier 
was not goaded into improperly attacking 
any one fortification in the Baltic ; that Sir 
Charles Napier was not restricted in any 
way from attacking those fortresses, if he Lad 
thought proper ; and that Sir Charles Na
pier was informed by the Admiralty that 
the country expected everything that such a 
fleet could perform to he carried out and ex
ecuted against the enemy. 1 regret extreme
ly that Sir Charles Napier i* setting go bad 
an example to those officers whom be would 
command. I regret extremely that it is ray 
duty to state, as the senior naval officer of 
the Admiralty, how highly we must disap
prove of such conduct in any officer in her 
Majesty's service.” Sir Charles Napier 
should reflect whether his conduct to his su
periors would enable him to secure the con
fidence of officers under him, “ if such confi
dence they have in hfto ; and whether such 
conduct is becoming an officer who assumes 
to command a fleet in conjunction with our 
allies the French." (Cheers.)

Sir Charles Napier has written to Mr. 
Ciaufurd, expressing himself much surprised 
at Admiral Berkely’s reply to the honour
able member’s question, and adds :—“ J do 
no: intend to bandy words with the gallant j 
admiral, but I beg to tell you, when the pa
pers—which I hope will be asked for—are 
produced, it will be seen that I was goaded 
to act contrary to my own judgment.—that I 
was censured—and finally dismissed my 
command.”

Lord PanmcRK.—This is an appoint
ment which gives us unqualified satisfaction. 
He has once before occupied the position. 
Even then he discovered the necessity of ex
tensive reforms, which the war has since 
manifested to all the world. He it was whom 
Lord John Ilussel consulted when a pro
position was made to re-arrange the War 
Department. His knowledge is accompan
ied by personal energy, and public opinion 
will give him the authority he may require 
to insist on all necessary amendments, from 
the Horse Guards to the hospitals. It is not 
upon "these qualifications, however, that we 
build our hopes. Lord Panmure is not one 
of those statesmen who remove the Most 
High from all concern in the government of 
nations. On the contrary, he has learned 
to believe and trust in a righteous Provi
dence. He is no stranger either to the doc
trine or practice of the revealed Word. A 
man of prayer himself, he will secure the 
sympathetic prayers of the true Israel. His 
•im will be peace, not by any treacherous 
abandonment of right to might, hut by the 
use of all appropriate means, in that hum
ble dependence which ensure a blessing. 
His lordship has penetrated the surface of 
Russian pretence. ; He first called the atten
tion of the public to the Moravian settlement

| Park, fell to 16 degrees, being 16 below 
! freezing point. The accounts received from 
tho various coastguard stations on the eat- 

I tern coasts of England are extremely dis- 
I astrous, several wrecks having taken place 
i on the line of e mat between Lowestoff and 
Newcaille-on-Tyne. A foreign barque is 
known to be wrecked and ail . hands per
ished. Fishing cobles and their crews 
have all been lost. In some parts of Essex 
by the snow on Thursday, in some places 
eight or nine feet deep, great inconvenience 

i was experienced. The traffic by rood and 
rail, has in many instances to the east and 
south east of the metropolis been much im- 

1 peded.

shewing the whole amount of excise duties col- loo Free Discussion Club, per Geo. Milar, Eaq , 
lected to amount with the Distillery License Fund £26; from Richardson & VV'biteford—concert a> 
to £104,143 15s Id stg. Likewise an abstract of: Piciou, £15 5s. lid., before acknowledged £36» 
the articles imported, on which duties were col
lected shewing the same amount as that just sut 
ed. By this account it will be perceived that 
there was collected—ie 1(54 from the per 
cent £59 965 8s lid-
From Molasses £19,391 0 0.

“ Sugar 13.000 0 0.
“ Brandy, Geneva, Rum, Wine,

and Distillery Licenses 15,000 0 0.

10s. 2d.
Cumiofitt.— A clump of wood, supposed to 

be black ash, was taken out of a peal-bog at the 
foot ot Lilly Lake last week, 10 miles out of town, 
by one of the workmen engaged in Bail way ex
cavations It lay imbedded five feet below the 
terfaee, another stick, apparently a windfall, ley 
across it, and above them stood the stump of an 
aged pine, sbout two feet through, in decay.— 
Several hundreds of yesrs have probably elapsed

Measures have been taken in Montreal to 
raise funds lor those widows and orphans of the 
?0:h regiment, who ate now residing in that 
city.

A fire broke out in the Luos'1C Asylum, Q.te
hee, on Friday last, which burned down the 
wing devoted to life female patients. Lass about
88900.—Canada Chr. Adr^ F> b. 1. - - ... , ,, ■Lrvt Borde.v, E«j., will act as agent for tins 

It is estimated that the contributions to the FHlp,r a; pVc, wash, and Mr. Stephen Hers Tilt 
Patriotic Fund in Canada will amount to over at Wallace.

(9* VVe see it ann-troeed in a Fredericton 
paper tbst the Revd C. Churchill was to lecture 
in that cvv. Tnis will be gratifying evidence to 
our readers ot the Revyren I gentleman's recov
ery from the ejects bf the serious accident we 
lately recorded

We have the pleasure to announce that

sian nuth truies for refusing to take up arms.
It appears that a French company engage 

to furnish from 10,000 to 25,000 soldiers 
from among their countrymen to the British 
Government. The consent of Napoleon 
alone is required.

Mr. Joseph Hume, M. P., is so seriously 
indisposed us to be unable to leave bis seat 
in Norfolk. The ebeence of Mr. Hume is 
the more to be regretted when army reform 
is under consideration. Few men have 
given so much attention to the subject, and 
bis practical experience would now be in
valuable.

“ Pork HO 0 a j
The amount derived from the duty on Pork "nce ,h!* Pieee of wooJ e" d,t*Mi,ed there 

has increased, although it was reduced last year !’ *bout ,bree fw' ,on* *nd Perh,P* ei«ht inchM
It is reported that 300 of the Moravians i from 15s to 6« per cwt. jln. ... . . , . ,

• iss j i e ry are . . . . It has been cot off ftt each end by the teeth ofm the Crimea bave been hanged by the Rus- The next paper u a cooperative statement of , . . 9 .. •* - . j. . fern* an .mal, beaver, doubtlete, as the remains
the increase and deereue on imported arttcle. m j , ,„aTer dâœ lre ne,r. llle ^ of ,he
the year. 1853^. The whole tocrea* is £30,-} qnau;ll.0, „ pUin upon it u if done rtctnt.

1 * ' , j ly. Near one end, there is a gnawing about one-
Tbat collected m 1859 was £83.969 ; 1854 third of its thickness into the stick—the marks 

£104,143—which gives an increase of 35 per 0f each tooth plainly discernible, 
cent. I may mention that the increase is not The wood is in a tolerable state of 
confined to any one article but is equalized and 
distributed over almost all our importations.
The greatest decrease is on flour of which 15,370 
barrels were imported and £940 collected ; the

PnrliamcntarD intelligence.

preserve- 
is a rare curio-lion, quite black. Altogether it 

sity.
One of the Commissioners had it brought into 

the City on Saturday, sad it has been deposited

illustration of Russian cruelty and hypocri
sy. These humble and pious emigrants had 
adopted the principle of the unlawfulness of 
all war. Through the interest of English’ 
friends at St Petersburgh a ukase was pub
lished exempting them from military duty. 
The ukase has been treated as so much waste 
paper. Floggings, fines, and imprisonment 
have been indicted upon these conscientuous 
men to no purpose ; and the last information 
received, states the astounding fact that 
three hundred of them had been hanged 
for their consistent refusal to take arms.-- 
London Paper.

The Vote for Inquiry (Daily News.— 
A brisk canvass is in progress in the House 
of Commons, with a view to induce them to 
allow the inquiry into the conduct of the war 
to drop. The agents of the Treasury are in
defatigable. The public hear with joy that 
Mr. Roebuck’s motion for a committee was 
carried, from a convictjpo that nothing short 
of an exposure of past mismanagement, and 
its causes, can ensure better management of 
the war for the future. We are told that 
Ministers cannot work with such an inquiry 
hanging over their heads. The inquiry is 
not intended to criminate the Government 
as at present constituted, but to reveal the 
efficiency or inefficiency of the system by 
which they are expected to carry into effect 
the national will. We are told that to render 
the inqtfiry effective, officers most be with
drawn from the Crimea to give evidence. Not 
at all, The main object is to unveil the defec
tive Organization that has paralyzed the 
home Government, and all the information 
requisite for that purpose can be obtained in 
this country.

The Emperor Napoleon and tiif. Rhine. 
—The Paris Correspondent ol the ^Morning 
Chronicle alludes to the rumour that the Em
peror Napoleon is about to take command in 
person of an “ army of the Rhine,” that the 
probability of such an event depends almost 
entirely on Prussia : —“ If Prussia join the 
Western Powers against Russia, there will 
be no occasion or pretext for an army ol the 
Rhine. All that will be required will be an 
auxiliary army, to be sent to the banks of 
the Danube.—not by the Rhine, but through 
Piedmont, Lombardy,and Austria. It may 
be very true that if the Western Powers find 
it necessary to make war upon Prussia as 
well as Russia—for Prussia cannot be allow
ed to maintain her pretended neutrality—an 
army of the Rhine may bo formed, consist
ing as it is said it will be, of 300,000, and 
that Louis Napoieon will gratify his person
al ambition by taking the chief command ; 
but it is not at all likely that he will assume 
the command of a mere auxiliary army such 
as it is proposerais send through Austria."

At a meeting^>f the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce-on Thursday, Mr. Bright cal
culated the expense entailed on the country 
thiVyear by the v.-ar, first, in increased price 
of bread, and secondly, in direct expenditure, 
at no less than £50 OvO.OOO sterling. He 
drew a sad picture of the state of trade in 
the manufacturing districts. The wheat 
prevented from coming from Russia he es
timated at 6,000,000 quarters, and said —
‘ My solemn belief is, that if these 6.000,000 
quarters of corn are to be, by the effects of ! 
our foreign policy, kept out of this country, j 
before two years are over, you will shoot j 
your fellow-citizens in your own streets, j 
1 »m persuaded that we are standing on the ; 
threshhold of difficulties such as those who 
are now loudest in favour of the causes that 
are bringing those difficulties upon us little
apprehend.

The Snow Storm in England.—The 
coldest night experienceed in London for 
sometime past was Saturday night, «rhea 
the mercury in the thermometer at the Roy* 
*1 Humane Society’* receiving-house, Hyde

(From the Moraine râpera.)
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Thursday.
CBURT LAWS.

The bill for repeating the usury laws was tak
en for the second reading.

Hon. M. B. Almon, advocated the bill. Com
merce required extensive credits, and if these 
were circumscribed, so must individual dealings 
be. Money, like other articles ot commerce, 
should be left to the variations in value which 
circumstances occasioned. In the Western 
States money brought ten per cent., and might 
not their rapid advance be attributed to the foci- 
lity in obtaining money. In England, where 
the usury laws had bceen abrogated, money was 
occasionally to be had at one and a half and two 
per rent.

Hon. Mr. Fairbanks discriminated the position 
of Ibis country as diflerent from either New 
lock or England. He felt greet hesitation ia 
voting for the bill, and thought it would be well 
to wait till they were satisfied respecting the 
operation of snob bills elsewhere.

Hon. J. McCully explained hie views. The 
interest, in hi* opinion, should correspond with 
the risk The lender should be at liberty to ask 
a fair price, and the borrower to seek the lowest 
market. Money lenders had modes of evading 
the present laws.

Hon. Mr. McDougall showed by examples 
that in England before the usury laws were 
abolished, there was more usury than now.

Hon. Mr. Morton considered the present Uw 
of a wholesome chiracter, and feared that if the 
usury laws were repealed, the system might work 
injuriously for the public, by the calling in of 
mortgages lor the purpose of obtaining higher 
rales.

Hon. Mr. Pineo opposed the bill.
Hon Dr. Grigor approved the principle.
Hon. H. Bell explained bis views, and express

ed bis hesitation to rote in favor of such a bill as 
this.

Hon. Stayley Brown advocated the bill, think- 
in* it would cause more extended facilities to 
those who required accommodation.

duty on this article has been decreesing ever on the counter of Pick ford A Go's shop, beneath 
since the duty was taken off Canada Floor. The 1 the Railway office, where the sevens, and the 
increase on the 6$ per cents was £l 1.000 ; on curious in such matters, can inspect it at leisure. 
Molasses £3,565. On all the articles imported | —Chronid*.
the duty collected exceeds that of 1863, exoept Melancholy Accident__ An old man
on Flour, Brandy and Refined Sugar,—but the 1 named Hannan, resident on the opposite side of
loss on the latter is made up by increase in 1 the North West Arm, was drowned on Thors-
Crushed which pays 10s, while the former yields j day afternoon, while crossing from near Pryor’s 
14a 4 Property. He bad been in the water some time.

He al-o laid on the table a comparative state- j be,ore )*'» cries were heard, when a woman at 
ment showing the increase and decrease of excise r**^ °* *1*r own s°cceeded in getting
duties in the outport, of the Province during the ! *Pole w„i,hin hi* reeeh' "hich helP*<1 buoy

, ... . ! him up for some time. Alter ft good while thepa*t year as compared with the year* previous, t , ”,, , 1 disaster was discovered by several perrons whofhe whole increase of revenue from excise duty i , . . .. . . ,1 ,-11 • „ f were skating at the head of the arm, who nn.£30,179 of which £14,987 was collected in Hel- ; me(Jllte,7 prov»eded to hi. ami.tance and made
«ax, and *5,185 from the outports, over and every effort to relieve him. lie «u got out 
above the collections of 1853. The increase in quite insensible, and taken to a house, but ea-

pired in a few minutes. Exertions were made 
for three hours in hope to resuscitste the body, 
but all without effect—Church Tinu$.

Pictou was £694, in Yarmouth £-495, in Wind
sor £486, and Liverpool £496.

lie also laid on the table a comparative state-
ment of Light Duties paid in 1853 sn<l 1854, T!ti. Railway Commissioner, have now 2 first 
showing an increase £604 in that service. ■ class, lfi seated, Omnibuses, which run daily to

The whole amount of doties paid in, in 1654 »nd from the Depot, to meet the Cars, starting

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Friday, Feb. 16

BUATUTK labour.
Mr. T. Coffin reported from the Committee on 

the Statute Labour Law—a resolution to test the 
sense of the House on applying the principle of 
assessment for statute labour. The resolution 
read as follows :—

“ Resolved—That in the opinion of this House, 
a bill on the subject of Highway Labour, based 
partly on a poll tax, partly on an assessment of 
property, such tax to be payable either in labour 
or money, will commend itself to the favourable 
consideration of this House.

RIVER FISHERIES.

Hon. Prov. Secretary, by command, laid on 
the table of the Heuee the Report ot the Warden 
of the River Fisheries for county of Halifax. 

expenditures.

Mr. McLellan went into seme lengthened ex- 
planslions of s personal character, reflecting upon 
the bon. member for Annapolis.

Saturday, Feb. IT.
HALIFAX COMMON.

Mr. Esson presented a Petition against the Bill 
which bad been introduced, to provide for the 
sale of a portion of the Halifax Common. Some 
conversation ensued in the course ot’ which Mr. 
Howe said :—Our City has an example before 
it as to what ought to be done in this matter, by 
referring to the town of Birkendead, opposite 
Liverpool, England. That town was dUfigored 
by an unsightly morass, and whatever he might 
say of Mr. Jackson’s Railway Speculations, he 
gave him credit for having projected a very wise 
plan for improving this piece of Common. When 
part of it was sold, Mr. Jackson boagfat it, and 
after having procured a plan from Mr. Paxton, 
now Sir Joseph Paxton, the designer of the 
Crystal Palace, he offered the ground back again

was £158,000,—against £l?5,000 in the year 
1833 ; leaving a clear increase of £33,000.

Mr Mirths!) asked how much duty was collect
ed on Tea. A vessel sailing for P. E. Island was 
allowed to take tea ont of bond ; hot th»re was 
no security that it was not landed anywhere on 
our coasts ; and from the quantities of this article 
told cheaply round our coasts he should suppose 
that some of it found its was into our own sea
ports free of duty.

Hon Financial Secretary said the doty on tea 
during the last year amounted to £7.800 and the 
population of Nova Sootia, only 800,000, paid 
doty on more tea than the 34,000,000 in France

In answer to Mr. Marshall, Hon. F. Sec’y said 
that the duty on Spirituous Liquors during the 
past year amounted to £15,000.

Mr. Wade gave notice thatj when Ihe Maine 
Liqner Lew came up, he would expect the Fi
nancial Secretary, as a member and an officer ot 
the Government, to show how he intended to 
supply the deficiency thus made in onr revenue.

Monday, Feb. 19th.
BANK OF NOTA SCOTIA, &C.

The Legislative Council sent down the Bil] 
to amend the act of incoipouting the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, without amendment, end the reso
lution granting £15,000 for Rued and Bridges.

INDIANS RKLIRVED. >

Mr. Whitman reported specially with reference 
to the relief ot Iodises ia Nsw Glasgow—recom
mending £50 to be granted forthwith for the 
relief of ISO persons in a state of utter destitoiion 
—part of it to be applied in bringing the able 
bodied men to Halifax to work on the Railway.

MUNIC1FAL INCORPORATIONS.

The House went into Committee on Bills, and 
took up the Municipal Corporations Bill, which 
was partially passed through, with some trifling 
amendments ; after which the House adjourned.

©aural Snttlligcnrc.

Domestic.
Prohibitory Liquor Law Passed.—Tbe 

House divided last evening upon the second read
ing of this bill, when there appeared—in favor of 
the bill, 39 ; against 19. An amendment moved 
by Hon. J. Howe, to postpone the consideration 
of the bill till next session, for the purpose of 
allowing a delegation from the legislature to ac
quire information as to how the law was working 
in the United States, was lost by the same majo
rity previously to dividing on Ihe main question. 
— Colonist.

We stated a day or two since that the value 
of Real Estate in our good city had advanced 
materially within the pasfcyear. In evidence of 
which we are enabled to quote the following re
sults commanded by the several properties of the 
Estate of the late Mr. James Foreman, let yes
terday at Auction by J. D. Nash :

Long Wharf, let to Kinnear * Co, £260 for 
5 years—being an advance upon previous rent 
of £100 for 5 years.

Shed on Long Wharf, £34—previously let for 
£25.

House in Water Street, £39—previously let 
for £30.

The two last named properties to be kept in 
repair by Lessees.—Sun.

The following legacies to various religious
to the citizens of Liverpool ; the authorities ol . Societies have been left by Ansel Pratt, late of

North Weymouih :—American Bible Society, 
85,000 ; Massachusetts Bible Society, 83,000 ; 
American Tract Souiety.82,000; and the residue 
of his estate, probably (8,000, to the American 
Board of Commissioners tor Foreign Missions.— 
Sun.

that city purchased it, and the improvements 
cost £100,000. But the corners of the Common 
rold ofl, for building purposes, in accordance with 
the plan of improvement, realized £ 120,000 ; so 
that the people of Liverpool had their lands im
proved—an unsightly swamp turned into a beau
tiful garden, at a very trifling sacrifice of the 
Common, and still had all the rest for their own 
use.

SAVINGS BANK, &C.

Hon. Mr. Henry asked leave to igtroduce a 
bill to enlarge the amount of deposits in the Sa
vings Bank. Last year the deposits were in
creased by £ 25,000—ihe present bill contemplat
ed a further increase of £25,000 making the 
whole sum £100,000. Leave was granted and 
the bill read a first time. He also by command 
of his Excellency laid on the table of the House 
a Petition from the Citiaens of New Glasgow—

Provincial Appointments.—His Excel
lency the Lieutenant Governor, in Council, has 
been pleased to make the following appointments, 
dated Feb. 31.

The Hon. Bichard A McHeffey to be Gustos 
Rotulorum of the County ol Hants, vice William 
H. Sbey, Eaq., deceased.

James Cochran, (Son of James,) and Natha
niel. to be Justices of the Peace for tbe County 
ol Hants. r

Hit Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in 
Council, has been pleased to make the following 
appointments, dated Feb. 33.

To be Collector of Colonial Duties at Piétonnumerously and respectably signed, setting forth 
the starving condition of the Indians, in conse-1 —D»»id McCulloch, Esq., in tbe place of Tbot. 
quence of the high price of provisions and want Dickson, deceased.
of employment, and asked aid from the House. To be Registrar of the Court of Probate for 
After some discussion, in which Mr. Whitman Pictou-Daniel Dickson, Esq., in the place of 
and Mr. Cowie advocated tbe claims of the In- Thomas Dickson, deceased.

at 3 and 4 o’clock, r. m. Fare 4d. each way ; 
or to and from the Depot. To Davy'a and 
back by Basa and Cars, la. 104-1.

Hew Brunswick
Provincial Legislature. The Revenue 

and Election bills have been the leading subjects 
in the House during the past week. The for
mer was introduced by the Provincial Secretary 
on Wednesday last, and bas since been several 
times under discussion. It increases the duty 
upon liquors and tobacco, and ao far as it has 
gone, baa twen approved of by the House. Un
der ibe apprehension that the Bill had passed 
and would go into operation to^lay, a number 
ol our merchants, at some inconvenience, paid 
duties at tl.e Treasury to tbo amount of £5000. 
It it now stated that tbe law will not go in 
force untill the 15lh of March. The Election 
Bill wai brought forward by the Attorney Gene
ral on Friday, and it was again under considera
tion on Saturday. Messrs. Boyd, Street, Ryan, 
and Gray, have spoken against it, and it it sup
posed the opposition will be about twelve. We 
have glanced over tbe bill, and highly approve 
of it ; but we think much of the machinery of it 
might be done away with. There is too much 
work about a very simple Butter. The bill for 
the incorporation of the Protestant Orphan 
Asylum was again discussed, and progress re
ported on it. On Monday, Mr. Boyd’s motion 
to withold any further grants to sectarian 
schools was taken up and negatived.— Church 
Witness.

There had been a severe Snow storm at 
Chatham, Miramichi, on the 17th and lgth 
ult., the snow in many places was to the depth 
of twelve and fifteen feet. Many of the houses 
were literally buried, and the inmates compell
ed to dig their way out. Stores and work 
shops were in a similar predicament, and the 
owners had to cut passages to enable them to 
procure light. A large number of |men with 
horses, sleds, and shovels turned out to break 
the roads.

Religious Anniversaries.—The Annual 
Services in connection with tbe Wesleyan Mis
sionary Society were held in the Wesleyan 
Church according to announcement. The 
Reverend Mr. U re wester, delivered two admir
able Sermons on Sunday, and the annivtnary 
was held on Monday evening. The last meet
ing was addressed by tbe lion. Judge Wilmot 
the Chairman, tbe Rev. Messrs. Knight, Church
ill, Johnston, and Brvuster. Notwithstanding 
the unfavourable state of the weather, which 
prevented large numbers from attending, tbe 
collection amounted to nearly £20.

Tbe annual Sermon on behalf of the Bible 
Society was preached in the Wesleyan Church 
on Monday evening by the Rev. Charles Spur, 
den, who ably advocated the claim of that .in
stitution, and the anniversary meeting was held 
last evening in the Temperance Hall. This 
was probably the largest Bible Society meeting 
ever held in this city. The Hon. Judge Wil
mot presided. The speakers were the Hon- 
Judges Wilmot and Parker, the Attorney Gen
eral, Geo. Botsford E-q., the Rev. Messrs. 
Brook, Brentier, Churchill, Sterling, and Scott. 
The addresses were admirable. We have not 
heard the amount ot the collections, but pre
sume that they were Urge.—Frtd. Reporter.

Patriotic Fund.—The last Royal Gazette 
announces a number of additional subscriptions 
to the Patriotic Fund; tbe whole amount re
mitted to the ProvincUl Secretary now reaches 
£1,274 8», Among tbe last subscriptions we 
notice the handsome sum of £308 16*. 7d 
from the St Patrick’s Society of ibis city ; also 
the sum ot £40 from tbe workmen in the Phoe
nix Foundry ; £20 from Campo Bello ; £6 5». 
from St. Marks Lodge of Ereemasons at St. 
Andrews ; £35 from the Fredericton Society of 
St. Andrew ; £25 from tbe Woodstock Masonic 
Lodge beside a number of in-lividual subscrip
tions__N. Brk.

Earthquake.—Another smart shock of 
earthquake was felt at tlie Bend on Thursday 
evening, at 37 minâtes past 5-

At Bangor and Waterville, Maine, on Mon
day morning last, severe sbocka of earthquake 
were experienced,—Ih.

diant, the petition was referred to the Committee 
on Indian affairs-

FINANCIAL RETURNS,

Public Mrstino at Dartmouth.—A very 
large and respectable Public meeting was held 
at the Temperance Hall, Dartmouth, Ust even-

Ih. year 1834, under their mpeotiv. beads, with Mecnng was addremed by ™ '
,, „ . r support, and in opposition to Incorporation, but
the amounts fenreaeb servies and P*"™'0 vota being taken only a few hand,
whom paid. These payments amouat to«X94r ^ up m itt flTOr, end . T1„ majority

exhibited by . ^ÎOO )3s 6,1 bait,g similar to the sum e.-.m-y, . .
the Receiver General’s accounts presented a few ^ 
days since. Also, a general abstract of the re
turns of Import and excise duties collected at the 
different porta of the Province, for the year 185*

Patriotic Fund.—The Rouble. Provincial 
Secretary acknowledges the receipt of £34 from 
the Amherst Temperance Band ; from the Pic*

Canadians on the Battle Field at the 
Crimea.—At a meeting held at Toronto to take 
measures to aid tbe Patriotic Fucd, the Hod. 
Judge McLean made tbe following remarks :

“ Not only were ws interested in the result ot 
the contest, on account of tbe gallant men who 
were so familiar us, but on account of tbe native 
Canadians who were serving in the field. He 
believed that it bad never been noticed by the 
newspapers as yet, that one of those who shared 
tbe g ories of the gallant charge with Lord Car
digan, at Balaklava, wee a eon of the late John 
Henry Dunn, once tbe representative of this city 
in Parliament, and Receiver General of tbe 
Province. He was one of the happy ones who 
escaped ; and Be might add that no lew than six 
Russians fell by hi* single arm in that charge. 
There were other Canadians who fought with 
equal gallantry, wboaa loss they had ta deplore. 
In every point of view, the war m which the 
empire was engaged was their awn, and the call 
was imperative upon them net to suffer the wi
dows and arphaas of those who bad tofian to (of
fer free destitution."

8100,000, exclusive of the Provincial Grant of 
1 £30,000.-/6.

Some important changes have recently taken 
place in the Canadian Ministry, which give the 
Government more of a Tory character thin it 
formerly possessed. Messrs. Morin, Chabot, and 
Cbaveau, Reformers, have retired from the Cabi
ne', the former having been appointed to one ot

0~ Mr. Cro*com*-e i» s.-mewhat better than 
at the time of our lust report.

• Letters & Monies Received,
(See tint your remittances are duly acknowledged.)

Mr. Thomas L. Seaman (43s. 4 L), Rev Chat* 
Stewart (60<) Rev. R. Morton (60s.), Rvv. S.

the vacant Judgeships, and tbwlr places have been \rerr (4t>*.). Rev. T.tî Dsviae, (fOa.) Rev. J F 
filled bjr Messrs. Cauchon, Lemieux, and Cartier Bvnt f IW> ), Rev. R. W eddatl (new sub ). Rev 
—Canada Ch Adr. J- V (m>w wb )• Stephen Haast» (25*.

new eu I*.). Rev. T. Hams (40s.—i new sube.), 
j Mr. Got*. Henderson (27s. fid.). Rev. R. Smith 

0* The Hon. Joseph Howe, M. P. P. ; (new sub). Rev J. Mu .Murray (4 new sabs.), 
left this city for Boston on Saturday last in the Rw. M. Pickles (25s—otw juU), Mr P-iniel 
Packet brig Africa, Capt. Meagher. Tbe ot IV‘
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K init»l-.n, Jem. F*b 7—v r t h -m ' n . W*• Y jrk 
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Orlex-«.I «n-.rfvl o i the 1*> h u‘r.. r-p. • !# having ex 
pene .vo t hewv Wr»»r ir- t*v 4* j It winch roripel'ied 
her f«. threw overtvNtni 2>J Oar*<-.3 of ùvr c«rgo,
which «’o'isisteJ f m ick.-x -
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ject of the hon. gentleman s mission to the Uni- 
tad States has not been made public.__Cfrvn.

Dickenson (Sa.—new rub.), Rev. C. Lockhart,| 
Kev A MrL. DerBrisAV (ttew sub ). Mr. James , 
Selig (for D. Heckman 5s., John Deal 5s—HH) ,

Xnu 3bvcrti5cmmt0.
!T^ 4 /rwr.axwattdtojj / '

la 10 •>*><■* .i* nW*f<d4) uior
A* tmt

In the Assembly on Saturday, Mr. B. Smith 
reported bill- on Militia Law. Tbe amendments 
recentmen-ied by the Committee were to author
ize the sale of any arms that are unserviceable, 
the importation of improved arms for the Militia, 
to such extent as Ihe House might be dispovd 
to provide tbe means, and the formation of volun
teer eompaniea ia the several Regiments and 
Battalions.

In tbe House yesterday, Mr. Wier reported 
from Committee in favour of granting 50/. in aid 
of the House of Refuge.—and 100/. to the visit
ing Dispensary. The first part of the report was 
adopted unanimously, but several members oppos
ed the latter, and on a division that report was 
not adopted. Mr Wier gave notice to rescind, 
and we have no doubt the house will show their1 
good sense by concurring in the views of* the 
committee.— Colonist.

BOOK ROOM.
Notice !—Communications on matt era con- 1 

necred with the Book Room may for the pre
sent be addressed to the undersigned.

Matthew Ricmtr.
New BqpbKS—A valuable lot of Books 

ordered by the Rev. \V. Croacombe previous \ 
to his illness, and selected with great care, have j 
been for some time on our shelves, and will be , 
noticed at length next week.

«Commercial.

The Methodist Denomination
lorijf frit th* net*.1 of * «hiî.iMv 'l ine Hu«»k. for

Halifax Markets.
Correct'd for the ••Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, March 1th.

<V Pending arrangements rendered neces
sary by the resignation of the doties of Treasur
er for the Provincial Wesleyan by the Rev, Wm. i 
Croacombe, tbe aeftlement of our accounts has j 
been committed to Matthew II Richey, Solici
tor, 24 Hollis Street. To him therefore all 
parties indebted are requested to make payment.

The Mexican Mnstang Liniment
That has been creating so much excitement in 

the West and South, by curing all the old, at well 
aa new sores on man and beast, bat at last got 
among us. It it said to have no equal in curing 
rheumatism. It will create great excitement 
among tbe doctors, at it it said to be a perfect 
remedy, and will cure all their rh-umatic, scrof
ulous, and leprous patients Liverv Stable Kee
pers, as well as tea-nsters, farmers and all tho-e 
using horses, will useit, as it is represented as be
ing a sure cure fov spavin*, ring bones, splints, 
swellings, sprains, poll evils, fistulas, snatches 
saddle or collar galls, Ac. We are told that a 
man in IlKno'tt is going about the country buying 
up all tbe crippled horses he can find, and heal
ing their tores and curing them with the Mus
tang Liniment, and then selling them again ; and 
he makes money by it. We advise all those suf
fering from tores or pains of any kind to try it.

See advertisement in another column.

Breed, Navy, per cwt. SI* 3d.
“ Pilot, tier bbL 97*. 6,1.

Beef, Prime, ( a. 52a. 6d
“ “ X. S. 45*. a 4Ta id.

Butter, Canada, 1».
“ N. 8. per lb. 1*.

Coffee, Laguvara, “ 8<i
“ Jamaica, “ 8Jd.

Flour, Act. spfi. per bbi. 31*. 3d.
“ Canada afi. “ 50*.
“ Bye, 37». 6d.

Cornmeal, 17.. 6d.
tndian Corn, non*
Molasaea, Mu*, per gal. lx 5| a 1*. Id.

“ Clayed, “ lx 4d. a 1*. 4 jd
Pork, Prime, per bbL T6i.

Me**, 83».
Sugar, Bright P. R, 33* a II id.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 18x
Uooj) “ “ 3X.
Sheet “ “ *• •
Codfish, large 18*. Id.

“ email 16x a lTx
Salmon, No. t, 80*.

1. u Î, 75x
“ “ 3, 65a.

Mackerel, No. 1, 80*.
“ “ 1, TO*.
“ « 9, 40*.

Herring*, “ 1, lSx 84.
Alewives, 14*.
Haddock, lJx
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 4 Ox
Fire Wood, per cord. 17x

HAS lor# fs It th* ner.1 of * «nitaMr M-tsic Ho 
('hu'th,Uoiifcrfi;c<, Hud < •* ifi M«*t

on* tif tàxi\ to h* e^ureivlt-utty Î Au.lletl und v”#
which nhouid couiprl-e the iltmou i*miv»r io tie 
UriHTninetio'n, pvt to Ma^ic vVc Ut\ a tlw
jfl»s-ui v ol anniwiiclng that miC!i h Ihh»’- ha< Kwvn pre- 

with much labor e;id ca <«, b* >. ilttbi *r«i , < u' . 
author of Soog* «.f CatiannMu- viil . T m *<.
an<* Mt-iodiht, *c , Ac A-it't*sl i.Yv v\ >t, in « d 
of tbe M*lt.c vonf^ietioe, author ol the XN *$>>> au X up 
Uel. The tnmk In-arii the title ot

The Wealoyan^acr;.-! Harp.
The authors p*y in their prrlac. « hir ol'jcC! in com

piling live bv k, i« to typpiv a .ieiitmuitivi -nil '«a.it 
which i« felt, and often exp-***«. <1 bv in f v sclivm tit J 
|*ople. We commit tliv w-irk t • and tn« children.’
prsyin* that ed who iug trout th:-—- on car ill, ma/
• lug the « su.)« in heaven fotew-r "

xVe art* ll .-i hi know that no tar it h ,a N*»*n ex- 
amlneti. th* lierp mevt-4 Utw stM'wg n -v tvt «*'ion - 1 the 
denmuluation, end we tiuat that it \t III mxhi l*e m xener*

/.ion * ller.xld, Boston, Ajw-ak* tin.-. < f till* work — 
“ Title l»o«,k in, ithout doubt, ou* ut t he \ i \ iv-.i pi i»*. 
c«a** We itke it beCBMre it» pa**» » e m-t db-tiitured by 
the I'ffUt dOjtMTel whik b eoinetiiue- lit lin v* « pa 'DO * Im 
i>*r w.irks. Ti.e hymn-In tlii-k vo«ume .•» e m"o*iiv trim 
our own h mn book. We cheerfully rvconumud ti to «il 
who teel tl.e « nut of tuvh a work “

Krt.m tlie Western t liri-tian Advoosle, r-nnruatl, 
Ohio : We command tlie " psI-mim H-r m cordUd-
ly to the «inctuff mvinber« <>1 ihe cltuiah. e.»^«Vtaily all 
such *» believe in pr-vumg lion.”

l*rice sm*l-. 6" cents haM i-ouikI — 0rent* full • loth 
A 1*0 I wr hud.I red 44o hflIfhoui.il- ftd) full .‘loth.

I*ublt lied bv J UIN l* jE'Vlil I X < ‘ , llvwion —
JEWETT, PROClOft k WuRIIIIM. I VIcvv^lJ. 
OI^i.

March R. Sw ?'r>

The Court of Death-
King Death held a court unto which did resort, 

All diseases that levage below.
In order that be acquainted mijbt be 

Who business of late had been “ slow.”
There was Gout with hit crutch and bit terrible 

touch,
Sicb headache and Juan lice the yellow,

With Dyspepsia who’d laid mauy folks ’nea.h 
tbe spade

Of the sdxtoo, that grave-digging fallow.

But 'twere vain to describe each one of the tribe 
That before Old Death made their appearance. 

Said be, ** bow ia this ? there is something amiss.
You've not made of late, much of a clearance ; 

Just tell me, I pray, the cause of delay,
You diseases are getting quite lazy,

Do speak up friend Goat and tell me what you’re 
about.

Or slack business will drive me quite crazy I

Said Gout, “ the fact's this—do not take it amiss, 
For myself and my tribe no one cares.

For my business below has received a sad blow, 
Erom a cursed PiU Catholic called Ayer’s ! 

That Pill when folks try, makes each one of us
fly.

For it drives us clean out of the system,
Thus it saves peoples breath, so you see my friend 

Death,
That’s the way that of late you have missed 

'em.” 293

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, March 1th.

80s. a 43s.
23s.

intrreht'vo to those suffering from
HEaDACBE- A CERTAIN REMEDY FOUND IN

Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Liver Pilla.
The following is a sample of certificates 

received daily from our own citizens.
New Yoek, Aug. 1 1854. 

This is to certify that I have been subject at 
times to severe headache ; sometimes the pain 
would be to severe that I could rest neither day 
or night. Hearing ol Dr. M’Lane's Celebrated 
Liver Pill, I sent and got a box, of which I lock 
two pill on going to bed for two nights. They 
relieved me entirely. Some time has now elaps
ed, and I have had no more trouble from sick 
headache.

M. JOHNSTON, 118 Lewis street.
P. S. The above valuable remedy, also I)r. 

M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be 
had at all respectable Drug Stores in this city.

fly Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and 
take none but Dr. M’Lane’s Liver Pills. There 
are other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now 
before tbe public.

Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
Oatmeal, per cwt.
Veal,
Lamb, per lb.
Bacon, per lb.
Pork, Freah,
Butter, per lb.
Cheese, per lb.
Eggs, per dozen,
Poultry—Chickens,

Geese,
Dueka,
Turkeys, per lb.

Calf-ekins, pet 
lb.

84d. a4|d.
4d. a 3d.
M a 7)d 
•d. a 34,1. 
la. t.L a la 6d. 
6d. a 74t£ 
la
3a 8d. a 3a fid. 
Ia 9d. a 2a. 6d. 
2a a ts. 6d.
7)d a 8d.
J4d 
3a 6d.
4a 6d- a 4a 9d

■keys, 
t lb.

Yarn, per I 
Potatoes, per bushel, 
domespuu Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2a 6<L 
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 7d. a li. 9d. 
William Newcomb,

Clerk of Market.

Jttamagcg.
At the boute of the bride’* moth *r. Lower A y Ie* ford, 

00 the ‘JOth alt., by the Kev. C. Lockhart, Mr. John T. 
Smith, to .Mi** Suaanuah Kittviut, eldest daughter of 
Mr».' Wm. Firver.

At the A vleaford West Metbodfrt Chapel, on the 27th 
ult , by ihe «âme, Mr. Jacob ttvWLBt, merer*nut, to 
Mws Louisa Love Nkilt, eldest daughter of Mr Rob
ert Neily.

At the Wesleyan Mission Hou*e, Aylesford, on tlie 
28th ult., by the um«, Mr. Alexander li. Mom, to Miff* 
Charlutte >1., e’.deat daughter of Juhn Jacques, L*q.

At Meccan, by Kev. K. Smith, Mr. Job A. FreeuSf 
to Mm Sur.dû E Keid, o >th ot tue above mtoned piece.

At Truro, on the *8ih ult , by Vie Kev. Wm. McCul 
•och,assisted bv the Kvv. G. O. Huestie,. Mr. W*.u. J. 
1 HoMPeoN, ot St. lotto, N. if., to it im Jane Avosvixs. 
of I ruro, N. S St. John paper» please eopv.

At Bouton, on the 11th -Jan., Mr. Joseph B Femek- 
ti , of sackville, N. b.,to Mies Mary A Southwicx.

At Xew York, ou thki 3l*l Jan , by tbe Kev. James 
Miilett, Mr. Henry Stepiiens, of Xsots, France, to 
Mrs 5>elem:t W'iswei.i., of H-tltfax, N. S.

At Newport, on the 20th alt., by tbe Rev. Mr. Ban
croft, .Mr. Wilium John Richmond l><»DOK, to Amt 
Sakaii Lxpkkie.nck, eldest daughter of Mr. Richard 
Anrhouy, ol Newport.

At New Antrim, on the 15th alt., by the Rev. John 
Sprott, Mr. Vouald McUoloai.u, to Mim lUchei Me 
Mullin.

My the *nme, Mr. J*ai4* McDoooAi>t>, to Miee Jane 
McMuulin.

At New Germany 19th ult., Mr. John Henry Oaxirr, 
to Mi*s Sarah L lea nor Deloso.

Deaths.

« Uncle Ned had no Hair on the top oj hit 
head.

In the place where th* Hair ought to grow."
But be lived previous to the discovery of 

Lyons celebrated. Kithairoon, which not only 
preserve* an 1 beautifies, but restores the hair at 
any period of life. Only those who will not try 
it, are troubled with Baldnes, Dandruff, or harsh, 
unpleasant hair.

“ No article ever acquired to rapid celebrity 
and universal appreciation as Lyon’s Kathai- 
roon. To those who have need it (an l who 
hat not J the reason is obvious, as its invigorating 
and beautifying effects, and aggreeable Perfume, 
stamp it an indispensable article of the toile’.” 
Sold at the oi l price of 25 cents, in Irrge bottles, 
by all dealers everywhere.— flame Journal ,V Y.

D. S. BARNES, Proprietor,
193 161 Broadway, N. T.

^Su M.rily on Thursday evening, 1st inat., Mr. lasse 
Kusin, in the bull year of Image, an old and respec
table resident ot iialitaa, and a consistent member of 
tbe Bant nst church. \f

! Ob I bnrnlisv, 1st ii»t., In the 64th year of hit age 
j Mr. John kauor, a natif» of Bunn, .N F.
I On the 1st in*L, Bontar, youngest son of James and 
: Mary Hoijovray, a^ed 14 rnentha.

At Dartmouth, on Sunday, In the Hit year of his 
age, I ckssii, Kurd «on of sir. Wm. Walaer.

At Ferguson e O ,ve, on Friday,the l:sd intt., lames 
Kelkk, wm ol John and Charlotte Keete, in the 27tb 
ye.r of hi. age .

At New York, on the 12th Febr., Mr. Wittlam Mil
les, ia the 7 >tn year of ht*age, formerly of UeHfss.

Holloway’s Ointment and Pills, certain Reme
dies for Rheumatism —Henry Foot, aged 52, of

Shipping Ntroa.
PORT OP HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Wednesday, Pebreory IS* 
Schn Magnat. Griffin , Button. 3 da»a.
Sultan, Uety, Uicbizaond, Va., 10 days.

Thorsdat, Marek 1.
R M steamsbip Canada, Stone, uvwp»>oi, G* fl*
R M steam-h p Asia, Lott, Bv»ion. ^
Brigt Kaloulat, Jenkius, Ci«niu»r>i-

Friday, Mtreh 1. 
Schr Camélia, Beiser, Baltlm»™, 7 nays *

Mondat, Marob 6*
Pckt brigt Boston, Poche, Boston, 4 days.
Bng Laeretia, Fo*ter.
Scut LaJUarchant, E.sannanr, ttalümore.

CLEARED.
FeLrnsry IS —Bloomer, Tborburn, Boetoa ; Mars, 

L*vv, *New York.
li.rcfa 1—Marth*. Bird, Niwfoundlaod ; eteamsr

M J ibu, N F ; -A i i| H.ltoo, Wa^tpirt,York Fort, Hutoina Bay, was a severe suflerer ( ^ M cken in’ PiV, » i ; Ip"’ ra ; Wiles,* Anteiee^
from this complaint, and tried a number of re- kmgstoo, j.m; Hahfis. Lsybold, Boston ; sta 
puled remedies, hoping they would benefit him,. (Jau.da, atone, Bnton; Baocug testher, Newfll. 
bur he became -o bad at last, aa to be entirely 
confined to hie bed, anil he was usable to move 
either band or to*. While be was in this hor
rible condition, a friend brought bins a quantity 
of Holloway’s Ointment and Pills,-h-ch be tm
“dWtoly O»—- S«r.naUbU,

HOMESPUN AC SDOK3.
/'A FR Villon *nd AH 'V^ol H 'm<»«pun,
OU 90 dot Country S.vk«. For m:-< hv

BKLL. ANULUV.iS & CO 
Meroli 8. 2w.

NOTICE-
TD CONTRACTORS.

TEN DP. Its will be rvovivrd by ibr .<ub‘cnU.m, until Hie 
.Sffventet iiih «'ay ol Match, I* r tin- « ivci tun and cum- 

pleti"n 41 a MvM.otiut Vbuj;<tl, at < Hiiniiu-, < on.wanu, 
■«t ordiug to p au and r j*rci.,cat mu to It* .vit nt t ue "fli-'e 
of ( '. C. Tf ami it oil, 1 iiinril I e- livre to inciuil. i.11 tht 
materia Ie, (except timlwr tor tbe f. a me i 

The bui in tux in lu lu- du hv 40 fvtrl un tlu» g omi d, 18 feat 
Forta, with a Tower at.d aiM-plt- 87 feet f 1 m the tuniida* 
tiois, aL<1 an i-tid gallery —ai d to tu- c mpn i« d mi th« 8it*l 
day of Veccmbci, I8S6 l'ayiiiviith w m tf nutda u* ful* 
Iowa—vif . X I O. th< Sth Ma\, vt !.. n 11n- fruit e hliall ba 
rai-cd, — X lto.4*n u»e let -«j.i. aiui t e remainder on the 
|l«t December, or w hen flirt w L<> a Contract le coni] >ted.

1 tie Contractor- will Le iequi \-<t tt. -ktiniactory
Bonde tor the Uithiul per 141 ium.c< c.f ihe rui fact

» - It MU.TOX*
XV M l)Uh UKX 
J - Hl> I l I F Lite

Cornwell!*, Sth February. 1815 gr. 8.-4.

THE COLONIAL.
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, 1,000.000 htviliHE.

TU 14 Company was e<tabli*ha<J in 18ft) and e'ttcv that 
ltor|,»(ltthe bu-iuvff- Uali-uiClvU It e In i. le..uily 1U« 

oreBfciii2, Mte amount of ai-huiai.ver kti tHad cmIuk tl * 
year* 1*63-63 aioua having Uea- u^waiU" vi -4 Qucrur 0/ 
a sMillinn Sirrltng.

Kvary facility h affo <led to Partie^ tiunaartlng a ith 
tba Comi.aiiy, and a^cial attai.tlon in ncetl to tlie 
three following advaitiegCN whlctt the ii.r;itu.iou orfvra •• 

I l'iemiumi» cen he i-ald »u eitnuet ai.y |-ait ut tl.e 
world.the 1 oni}4tn> liavn,ga»tu: In lied AMei.c.cain ail tho 
Coioi.leaf nd other place" abroad 

2. Ciainiff may beaeiitai in Uw ("oionlei. 
f. AMU/eis proctedtng from oiie < la-» to n Clara reqt’lr. 

tag a lower r *te ol rremium, are ptneud upo* t- e n du* 
ced Premium liumediaitly on arilvui in tucu io. wr (.la-#, 

Intimation being given to ihat «.tTect 
Tables of Uatea auu every i 11 iurination m i y lx had'oo 

application to
^ MATrilEW li RlrijRY.

General Au'aiit lor .Suva s- uiia. 
Halifax, Oet 19, 18v4. Ü75 -4 Ilol 1. street.’

JUST PUBLISHED
A SI) FOR SAl.E,

THE MODERN ORU3ADE
OR

The Present War with Russia ;
1rs cause ; it# termination , and it* i c-ult*. V'teu gd In 

the light of I roplie.y ; bemg « erl lc.il fxiimiiiatlon of 
tbe 38th and 3/th ».hapterj. of K*« <1* 1 
By the tier. W VV ii.so.’», ol Yarmouth, Nov* rtccti*. 
Will be *old #t the iVhK*>an Hook itoo n Halifax, *n4 

at the *<ture of MtWsra. W. Sl A. fflc diliem. stall mars, 
»t. Jolin. 1'rice 2* 6d Ociobcr 6.

MEDICATED INiàlATIJX
NEW MCTHJD.

A MOST W()Yl»KRFi:L iMiUOVF.UY has reran th 
beea made by Ur ( IJ It I IS for the < ure of Afltinna, 

(;ou»uoiptloo, Mioiichiiv*. Uuugli# « vim,, and all mug 
ComplâiitL-, by Medicated lnhn aiiom Ur (juitit’e lly. 
geaaa, or Inhaling tlygeau Vai»"f and i.lwrry bvrup, 
ha* aecoitipIir-IiuHi the uurot wt>.«.lvrfuI cur.» ol ANtliiua 
and Cwieumpitoii in the City of .New X ork *n l vicinity 
f.r a law month* past, ever known to man. it •• pio* 
duemg an impreFMiou on iti'Wu^'*» of thv l.uugi never l-a 
fbija flvitnr*^*! by the no dical piol'ewlou (See certill• 

in bauds uâ Agent# .
nie Inhaler Is worn on the breast under the linen, 

whbuut fini lusflt incouveiih-nc*, the neat ot the U >d> !>#• 
ing infllcieut to evupurate Use Ümti -Uiv*> ■"# the lung» 
conrtâiitly with a lieelmg and Bgre,ni> e vui-vur |ia-.4ii!g 
into all tlie air-c*-ii* aod p »*»#<«<< 01 tiac 1 • j *• at » üi*t cun- 
not pomtibiy b# reached by any otiier ined.ciue. il era iff 
a ease of

ASTHMA CURED.
BaouaLV», N. V , l>f<:r i^)th, 18*3.

for about eight yea'* I '«ave tw-n •••ver.-ty *fli;ctvd with 
the Afltbiil 1 , lor th# lart two l have wu-lere-i be> oud
all my powers of dencriptiou , unmthw at « time 1 have not 
been able to dleep IU a bed. getting WU -t leal I could 
•Attiug in my chair. My did).’ult) of breath lu 4 ad my 
aufleriug* Were gr*-ai at tun»», t.'i.-.t for houi4 tugeUier 
my frieu i* eapectwsi mcli tiour w oold U* my la»», lour
ing the la«t him y card i itaveiia-i ;i*«- #*•! uu . #U"iida;.ce 
of «.ome of the ju<j*r celrtttratfd phy-icnan-, l»ut hare i w- 
Ocived no permaueut bifiielil and t»ut tittle le.iel I at 
length I tad the good furl tioe !«• pi cue !>» yultia* lly 
geatia or lu haling âlygean Va,.or end « luxury etyrup 
At tiie time i Ural obtained it, I wai asidei tuti nde« one 
of the fno»t vluient attacks and wat in g - «-4? di*tiew#, 
ilmoflt eufloc-ting fo want o' breath- l < .a**» than ten 
ininuie* from the Vtae 1 applied tin.- Ih’ia t-r to my ato* 
macU. and to<ik a feu epoonfuI of tin- < lu-rr. .*v> 1 up I 
niieved iu great nnfanure from 1 he d.di mil) ot Uie*t Ding 
and had a cum lui table night 1 nave u.'>- wu ntu««l >( 
with the greafevt pCweiLle twneht and I am uow c-ia- 
pa'atividy well <*vl only kuvffi tnc Niuuuut ol e-ilf r* 
log tiii* medicine ha* relieved ui« fiorn. M> advice to 
tàAffuSeriug i«,—rat ir.

MAH., AU Kl r a-UuN.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Nh, Yura. I»rtcr J7lh I58f.

1 cam# to New Yortt in th# -dnp T.
place ia .*41. Jvtm, New Bruns w»c# 
cjt^,jny health wa* v*ry po«^r

yi a^/ft , m v ua'.iv*
nu « rcj»*-..4*d 'he 

y lirtd CUU4I1, 
liWJ

Ilia-.

tJLa e aood d»«l uf irsHts. r. w.lcl, »a, 1 .j.s.-s.tiy .mss 
with blood i bssd | »iu in ill, l«f p ’s *“J *“■ ” > - — ’ 
eisd eiuactaud. My fsteeJ. •I'dl'"!'’.' 1 -C-W
rnr <** eoessost-Uve, ...d u«) o„d rsw. ‘""d>u..c. 
I wooidcnully Iwerd ol Ur tart,., ■»■•*
Uraeeu Vepi-w »ed Vtierry syiwj., a -d .rtrt.iuu J » .-*««• 
r*«hice 1*77.1./ wis “*« so*'»--1 “>'•'< '"J

' boom. fr*r th. I..;,»l*r I lo-.DJ it rsr.irs.d
ins SMSSMIS VS* ts»y loisjf-, »"d •"*' *« "« O..üîdï ”»t>£«.r»li* u,H,u tho -art»: t U,.drr l.,e lultwisr. 
I tiiül the ( herfy *>rop a* dircctt-d and con Uued to ».o 
lo mreohgu graduariy growing Uvtl* r, until if euuru y 
ittix tin-, and i lg« Cvu-t«lvr myr-d c , d | .u i wear 
tbe Juhaier, a« l e n*w of if iff r*»'it.r j. • want, a.;d Lu- 
lieviiàg It eueugtbeoing and pur> ly lug to the lungs, i Ivtl 
enwijTmg at pieeeut to di-i^eu»*: with it 
wewiurax F Jitli.-, »uOO.

Price S3 a Pac^i/e.
aVKRT, BROWN * CO.

\V au'id«iUe t g-.-nt», llailfai.
Fotdaleo by Rettia ft Crow, Truro. 8 ltetue, Folly, 

bendouderry.
S. b. — tuy perton inclosing 4-1 to Avery, Brown % 

Ce will receive a 4>acktge couUuiiug a Uvtuv of «lyge-u 
Vapor, one of C -errj Nyru^. and 4,. i i'u <tr. n n neat 
box. by Hrfft corivevAuce to suy p r: of t-lu l'rovin'je, off 
tear paces** lot 4l »• g i> —it’m_______ *,<?t- ■**

MvrniKtV TïTiiic iat,
Barrlstei- tan I knar is/ al Lit» 

OFFICE—A I, H JLLli STRELf,

IllUl tk. v. *.

himself gradually improv 
persevering with them, for eleven weeks be was 
entirely cured, end has tinea enjoyed the beat of

starch 2—hteamslrp Asie, Lott, Liverpool; brigt 
Afnci, «eogher, Ho-ton; schrs M.ry E Smth, Gove, 
Boston; J,t me*, Webb Sew foetid land.

March 3.—Brig Vetoeitv, Hewsoi, Kfogstoo, Jam t 
brigt It:.low. Reuiburn, Ktugafou; actir Jjelway Belle, 
Henry, Philadelphia.

March 5 —Mary, Bond. Newfoundland ; Clifford, 
O’Bryan, Philadelphia; Belle, Sphrjtn, tingaten, ia.

tlserch a—Britts Plover, Cortee, B W lad see t Luey 
Ann, Simpeoo, St John, 31 B, aehr Dart, Brest, B . W 

, lodi

WESLEYAN BOJK-d'Jü.I.
J st Received and far Sale.

X “REVIVAL Ml*' ELUXIES ' :h. n-v. .' me*
Caofhey being the <4th Pho-waii i oi •' orri ^ -3 

, —The A’orke of «1rs Filun-r, viz ** 1 ize •' Uui.u-?»#,
1 with N tee by the Way.1’—1 reita »ai it* tic.’.»
I Predent te my Curt-t au Yrieud.”
1 J^TUe btteaUoa of chri*ti#o p-fop^e U V.re-«tl to th 

above Work* a# b*mg exoweliug,/ v&'.uah.e end ln*-_reff

r<

LUBIN’S PERFLIMES,
I TTTABRANTKD ffenuine, vii • Violet, Magn- ‘a. Moue 
1 If aeiiu, 1'aichouly, Jockey Club, Munk, me
Jenny Lind, (ieranium and It one. Ito^uet dr f'aroliue 
ftweet Pea. For ffedeiow at 1S9 ‘jranviUr Street.


